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Executive Committee 
1-17-69 
Tl1e Registrar·'s Office c:hall institute a form similar to the one used by the 
Student Center· for booking tt·1R Eight.fl Floor of SrniU-1 Hein, includrng e 
statement thet tt1e sponsoring group is r-esponsible for cleaning up after 
use. 
University President 
Approved ~1 b.1~ Date~/c+-/_.3-'-'I /~g._9,___ I I 
Disepprove'-'-____________ Date ______ _ 
Faculty SenatL~r7~ctB!t 
Approved /2 &«~~ 
Disapproved, _____________ Date ______ _ 
A liaison Senator shall be added to the University Calendar Committee 
University President 
Approved ~11\Q ~ Du.Ji' P) Date I\ :;1/ 89 
Disapproved _____________ Date ______ _ 
Disapprove~ _____________ C,ale ______ _ 
) 
It is r-ecommended that the report of the Commit tee to Stud!-! Student Fees 
be reviewed en,j commented upon by tt1e Senate t,efor-e it goes to the 
Presi,jent for final approval 
Uni \/ersity President: 
Appro\/ed ~IS' DME o) Date I I:?, I/$':! 
--1.f· I 
Disapproveu...... ______________ Date _____ _ 
Faculty SeneMrer,:, ,/ 
ApprovedMJ.L~c,-_~ Dl'lte 
Disapproved ______________ Date _____ _ 
